
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Hello! Here is an updated menu for what we have in the bakery to make your grocery shopping a little easier. To keep you warmer, the bakery has 
recently been shifted around to fit 2 people in the store. We ask you to wear a mask when entering the bakery and to sanitize your hands upon entry. 
And obvs just don’t come in if you are feeling unwell. We are doing our best to keep items in stock and to add things all the time, if we’ve sold out we 
appreciate your patience while we make more or await orders. We thank you for making us part of your food chain and for trusting us to bring you 
the good stuff. Items listed on these pages are by section– Bread, shelves, fridge, freezer. Feel free to call in your order for quicker pick up.*We also 
ask that if you have a large order, to please give us at least 48 hours notice as it takes this long to make many items (if you are picking up 10 
loaves/quiches/croissants etc for your whole street). During this Holiday season we strongly recommend that you reserve in advance.  
***Last day of xmas reservations is Sunday, December 20, 2020*** After this it will be 1st come 1st serve*** 
***We will be open reg hours til dec. 24- open til 4, closed 25-27*** 
 
Bread and Pastry – all made with 100% organic flour  
 
Country white    7.50      
Double Fermented Multigrain   7.75 
Winterpeg Rye     7.75 
Super Seedy       8.00 
Cinnamon Raisin (fri/sat)     7.95 
Seasonal Special    7.95 
 
Scones      3.45 
Croissant      3.45   
Almond croissant    3.95   
Pain au chocolate    4.25 



 

 

Cookies –  
 
Holiday cookies – ginger bread moose and people, santa and star cookies (also in a box – see holiday items below) 
chocolate chip *currently our only regular flavour to make room for holiday cookies   
 
*We have other pastry items each day. Please check when you come in– mini pies, danishes, butter and mincemeat tarts, eggnog bread pudding etc. 
 
 
 
 
*NEW* Holiday Hibernation Box $140 
 
Order by December 21st for 23rd or 24th pick-up -*phone-in or order in person only* 
 
Included: 
Bread x2  (your choice) 
Baguette x1 
Emerald Grasslands Butter 
Frozen 6-pack of Scones: Blueberry Thyme OR Cherry White Chocolate  
Eggs *medium free-run & organic 
Seed-to-Sausage Bacon 
East Van Jam: Blueberry, Raspberry, Blackberry (your choice) 
Crostini  
Santa’s Plate Cookie Assortment Box 
Veg Quiche OR Tourtiere (your choice) 
Java Roasters Winter Wonderland Coffee Beans: Ground to your preference *tasting notes:  STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE - PLUM WINE - CLEAN & JUICY 
 
Gift from us: Prairie Boy Bread Insulated Cooler Tote Bag 
    



 

 

 CHRISTMAS 

 *all made in-house  gingerbread dough  frozen gingerbread dough 1.5kg  15

  frozen babka  large  13.5

  fresh babka  small  7.95

  holiday cookies  assorted  3.25

  rum cake  soaked in havana club dark rum  26

  mincemeat tiny pies  just fruit - no meat  3.5

  assorted mini pies  flavours change frequently - inquire within  6.5

  whiskey cherries  cherries from niagara with ontario whiskey  24

  hot chocolate mix  dark chocolate, makes 10 mugs  9.95

  santa’s plate
gingerbread cookies, almond cookie, sugar cookies, 

 candy cane chocolate bark  15

  stuffing kit  made in house with our bread  6

 
Jam & Preserves    

 East Van Jam - BC - organic sugar   baron von BLUEBERRY 12.5 

  BLACKBERRY Jack  12.5 

  corvid CURRANT 12.5 

  duchess of STRAWBERRY 12.5 

  FIG vicious 12.5 

  fuzz e. PEACH 12.5 



 

 

  madame CHERRY 12.5 

  monsieur HOPRICOT (apricot) 12.5 

  ollie ONION 12.5 

   poppy cock PEPPER JELLY 12.5 

   RASPBERRY dandy 12.5 

   RHUBARB bourbon 12.5 

   serene NECTARINE 12.5 

   st. claire PLUM 12.5 

    

 Stasis - ONT blueberry&blackberry 8 

  red pepper jelly 8 

  carmelized onion 8 

    

 Spade and Spoon - ONT low sugar RASPBERRY 8 

  low sugar STRAWBERRY 8 

   autumn CHUTNEY  8

   mulled APPLE CIDER JELLY  8

   spicy pickled ASPARAGUS  8

   dill pickled ASPARAGUS  8

   mighty CAESAR MIX  6.75



 

 

   white SAUERKRAUT  8

    

 Rosen's - Toronto cinnamon bun spread 9 

   chocolate babka spread  9

  house-made  garlic scapes pickled from a local farm  9.95

  house-made  apple butter  7.95

  house-made  whiskey cherries  24

    

Mustard KOZLIKS - ONT amazing MAPLE 6.75 

  triple crunch 6.75 

    

 Salt + Mustard - ONT old fashioned 7 

  white truffle 7 

  Stonefruit              7  

 
Peanut butter Nuts to you - ONT ORG crunchy or smooth 8.5 

    

Almond Butter Nuts to you - ONT almond  17 

 Nut Butters  Logan Le Petit Lot  pecan maple butter  16

   maple + sea salt peanut butter  9

   coffee + maple cashew butter  16



 

 

   toasted sesame + maple cashew butter  15

Coffee Propeller - Toronto outbound espresso 19 

 Propeller - Toronto drip - Peru Valle Inca 19 

 Propeller - Toronto decaf 19 

Featured Coffee Java roasters - Toronto winter wonderland  18 

    

Tea  earths herbal- Victoria, BC earl grey 12.99 

 all ORGANIC - small batch - hand harvested mint 12.99 

 fragrant and fresh happy tea 12.99 

  hangover  12.99 

  nerve stress 12.99 

  rootbeer 12.99 

  cleanse tea 12.99 

  chai 12.99 

  menopause 12.99 

   purity fountain cleansing 12.99 

   yum yum sore throat 12.99 

   candy cane 12.99 

   earl grey 12.99 

   laxative 12.99 



 

 

   pms 12.99 

    

Condiments Spade and Spoon - ONT cucumber relish  8 

  dill pickles 8 

   hot n’ sweet KETCHUP  8

 Neal Brothers Mayo - olive oil with organic eggs 6.75 

    

Maple Syrup emes - dorset, ONT  16 

 hoffnung - listowel area - ONT  15 

  spade & spoon amber   18

    

Honey hoffnung ORG – ONT - unpasteurized 10 

  hot hunny ONT - 2oz or 4oz 6/10 

 aangen ONT - unpasteurized 11 

    

Pasta Sauce neal brothers ORG tomato &basil 8 

 neal brothers ORG roasted garlic 8 

    

Salsa neal brothers mercifully mild 5.5 

 neal brothers just hot enough 5.5 



 

 

Chips neal brothers deep blue organic corn 4.95 

 neal brothers white organic corn 4.95 

    

 kettle brand - NON GMO sea salt and vinegar - ORG 4.5 

  Yogurt&green onion 4.5 

  honey dijon 4.5 

 
Alternative Milk Pacific - Barista blend coconut milk 6.95 

  minor figures  oat milk  7.25

 
Coconut Oil la tourangelle   ORGANIC 9.5 

    

Olive Oil la tourangelle - SPAIN ORG 22.99 

 trappeto di caprafico  l’Olio 24 

Sunflower Oil huron sun ORG - ONT 11.95 

  huron sun flavoured: dill   10.5

  huron sun flavoured: rosemary   10.5

  huron sun flavoured: pepper   10.5

  huron sun flavoured: basil   10.5

Balsamic Vinegar nonna pias - BC reducton: cab/merlot 10 

 nonna pias - BC reduction: strawberry fig 10 



 

 

 nonna pias - BC reduction: classic 10 

 Carandini ITA             18 

Artichoke Hearts Julius spain 4.5 

    

Fish Preserves bar harbour - sustainably caught skinless, boneless smoked Sardines 7 

  Wild Herring with black pepper 7 

  Natural Wild Smoked Kippers 7 

  skinless, boneless smoked Sardines (maple) 7 

  scout canning  trout with dill  10.99

   pei mussels  10.99

   atlantic canadian lobster  13.99

  milford bay  trout pate  7.95

    

Cereal Natures Path - ORG heritage crunch 9.95 

Salt ANNAPOLIS - CAN- hand harvested sea salt flakes 15 

 Farmers Dotter - BC - ORG garlic scape salt 9 

    

Pepper la plantation salted 50g - organic 16.5 

  dried 100g - organic 21.5 

    



 

 

Pomodoro Tomatoes can - DOP Italian  3 

House-made Pizza Sauce small jar - good for 2 pizzas tomato and Basil - ORG 3.95 

House-made Soup 750ml shakshuka 12 

 750ml rotating soup - inquire about current selection  

    

Flour Hoffnung - ONT rye 5.25 

 Hoffnung - ONT spelt 5.25 

 arva mills -ONT hard white 4.75 

 ardent *Prairies AP 4.75 

 Hoffnung - ONT bread flour 4.75 

    

 House-made Snacks housemade granola contains nuts and dried fruit 4.5 

 bread crumbs  6.75 

  croutons   4.5

    

Crackers housemade crostini olive oil and herb - airy, crunchy but light - baked 5.25 

*Great with our hummus or 
cheese     

    

FRIDGE  eggs Aangen - free range & organic  7.75

  Hoffnung - free range &organic  8.5



 

 

  milk 1L harmony organic 3.8% milk  4.45

  cream 500ml harmony organic half/half cream 10%  3.45

  yogurt  house-made yogurt 750ml  6.5

  butter  emerald grasslands  9.95

   stirling salted  7.95

   stirling unsalted  7.95

  cream cheese  house-made boursin  7.5

  cheese: cheese boutique  flavours change frequently - inquire within  

  apple cider  avalon orchards  7.5

  loop juice  big bang  5.5

   wild summer  5.5

   morning glory  5.5

 Olives  cheese boutique  chupededos  5.5

   gaeta  5.5

   cerignola  5.5

  charcuterie deli meats: cheese boutique  mortadella  by weight

   luxchinken (german meat)  by weight

   lonza  by weight

   prosciutto  by weight

   black forest ham  by weight



 

 

   portuguese chorizo (not spicy)  by weight

   beef salami  by weight

  bacon  seed-to-sausage double-smoked  12.25

  hummus  beet and dill  6

   red lentil  5

   chickpea fennel  5

 FREEZER    

  milford bay  milford bay trout fillet  

  burgers  beef burgers  

   vegan mushroom burgers  

  quiche  duck  23

   bacon  23

   salmon  23

   veggie  23

  frozen 6-pack of scones  flavours change frequently - inquire within  15

  9” fruit pie  flavours change frequently - inquire within  19

  house-made  tourtiere meat or veg  25

  house-made  chocolate chip cookie dough  12.5

  house-made  sourdough cinnamon rolls  13.5

  house-made  pizza dough  4.25



 

 

  frozen pasta  Famiglia Baldassarre: ricotta ravioli  21

  King Cole  duck breast  12.5

  cheese boutique sausages  various flavours  by weight

  death in venice gelato: 1 pint  honey or dark chocolate and cherry  11

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
 


